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Scene from "The Goddess"
(1

by a mutual friendTacrewed his glass
tnto bis eye and drawled calmly: Ob,
really! Which Tennyson waa It the
dirty oner Everybody emlled, for of
the Tennyson brothers Alfred was un-
doubtedly the more careless."

(I
OABTHLR D. MOB. Pubflsaer.

Don't burn those scraps of meat and

cromba of bread. It would be a sin to
do that when the bird just outside your
window is chirruping for food.

After December 81 it became'unlaw-fu- l
to display in newspaper! even the

wan aong announcements of liquor
concerns.
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IRENE FENWICK
. IN

"Spendthrift"
AT THE

ELECTRIC

THEATRE

Tuesday and
Wednesday,
January 11-1- 2

1
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w I f I ' &

at Electric Theatre To-Da- y

"Steuqirb to Burn"
Says Gen. Moreheaton the Western Front

BE PREPARED
Winter is concentrating for an attack and if you turn

STEUQIRB about you'll find it the best

defense on the market.

ASK THE

Transfer & Livery Co.
FIRST STREET

Delinquent List, Hood River Irrigation District
I hereby certify that the following assessments for the year 1H15 ln the Hood River Irrl

gation District, Hood Kiver County, State of Oregon, are delinquent:

5i

115.75 i3.50 84 16 tl 17 100
18.90 00 1.30 1.00

34.65 7.70 9.16 2.68 1.00

63.00 14.00 16.65 4.68 1.00

826.58
2U.10

55.09

09.33

63.00 8 50 16.65 4 18 1.00
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198 45 31 5 52.44 14 '2 1.00
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100.80 12 50 26.64 7 00 too

88 81
W 17

Subscription, f1.50 Per Tear.

When subscribers desire a change in address
Ibis office should be notified promptly, and a

aubHCiibm boa Id Doiify ihU office at once

mate to another, or irom citirdeilvryj5

leivpUODt; U1U mtM wi

Except It pertain to news matter, com- -

Uould be in theoffloe by Monday to in no re
t beir appearing In Uie iwueof the current wee

THE ORECONIAN ANNUAL

"With the war tnd all that," you

have heard men Bay, and you have ao

thought yourself, "thing, have moved

rather alowly the past year."
Indeed, we have come to think of it

aa a year of little accomplishment, the
year of 1915, history aince last Friday

night. Take one of the latest Oregon-ia- n

annuals and you will be aroused
from thia bad dream. Us pages and
columns of Interesting data, placed he- -

fore the reader in an appealing man
ner, tell stories of great achievements
during the past 12 months.

We do not think we have ever seen a

better Oregonian annual. Every in-

dustry of the state is given space, and

the stories of all show advancement.
Perhaps we like it better than annuals

of former years because of the great
space used in telling, in picture and
by word, the story of the great Colum-

bia River Highway. That section tell-

ing of the wonderful scenic route,
alone more than makes it worth more
than a dime to be sent back to prospec-

tive settlers from the eastern stBtes.

USUAL FIRST OF YEAR COLD WEATHER

The cold weather that usually accom-

panies the advent of the New Year
was not lacking last Friday night. All

the latter part of last week and the
first of this was sufficiently cold to
cause pedestrians to snuggle down in

their overcoats. A continual east wind

was blowing. The temperature ranged
from 18 to SO above aero. On Sunday,
when a light fall of snow prevailed all
day, the thermometer registered 20 de-

grees. On Sunday night about three
inchesof snow fell.

Despite the cold weather,which froze
the earth to a depth of two to four
inches, no damage was reported by

ranchers. Young strawberry plants
were not hurt ; for the earth was not
caused to heave, as usual, thus lifting
the roots of the plants from the soil.

WESTWARD HO!

The land of the setting sun, the land

of the West, is coming into its own.

Many people who had never crossed
the continent until last year, attracted
by the Panama-Pacifi- c International
exposition, came last year, saw and
were convinced of the wonders of
mountain scenery and the opportunities
of natural resources.

We clip the following, irom the pen

of C. J. Blanchard, statistician of the
United States Reclamation Service,
from the Reclamation Bulletin:

Unless all signs fail and all prophets
are wrong, the west this year is ito be
the stalking ground of a mighty army
of our people. A liberal education in
the present and potential greatnessof
the great west is to be gained by hun-
dreds of thousands of our citizens, to
whom thia land of promise and fulfill-
ment has long been terra incognita. The
harriers of wide plains, lofty mountains
and silent deserts are to be broken
down and, having become familiar
through personal acquaintance and con-

tact, the west is to be recognized as an
integral part of the nation by our east-
ern brothers, and not as heretofore a
region apart. As Secretary Lane has
so well said: "To know this land of
the western mountain and of the west-
ern sea, is to have some apprehension
of the riches our sons shall inherit."

The tide that today is sweeping so
strongly westward will ebb eastward
with diminished force. In its capa
cious bosom the west will clasp and
hold the freedom-lovin- adventurous
and ambitious spirits to whom its va-

ried attractions and opportunitea will
prove irresistible.

The abundant knowledge which the
tourist will gain concerning the re-

sources and riches of our great west
will quicken the investment of capital,
encourage large enterprises for the de-

velopment of regions long neglected,
but wanting only industry and faith to
blossom into new common wealths.

Our ears are filled daily with the
praises of the travlers who come to our
desk. They are expounding the won-
der of western scenery, western agri-
culture, and western enterprise in a
manner which predicatea an eastern
campaign of exploitation that can not
fail to produce immeasurable results
for years to come.

2 The epidemic of grip that has
caused so much discomfort to local peo
pie during the past few weeks has
been by no means local. A report of
Surgeon General Blue, of the United
States Army, shows that influenza pre-

vails generally thoughout the United
States. Many deaths have resulted.
and business in numerous cities has
been retarded because of the sickness,

From collisions between automobiles
and sleds of children in Portland fear
ful accidents have resulted. By exer
cising a little care such local horrors
c in be averted. Just keep a watch out
for the little fellow, and give him a

right of way on the side street while
the snow is on the ground.

Business is looking up. Reports from
California indicate a gratifying revival
in lumber. Redwood fia selling for $4

more per thousand feet, and an even
greater rise is noted for fir.

Keep the snow shovel where you can
use it before breakfast. The work will
give you a fine appetite, and the early
pedestrian will call you blessed.

Register early and get it off your
mind.

097.51

An Awkward Mistake.
When Lord Dalhousle was command-

er in chief of the British Indian forces
be visited the king of Oude at Lock-no-w

and made a point of presenting
Lady Dalhousle. The king of Oude,
glittering with diamonds, aat In hi
gold chair and narrowly watched Lady
Dalhousle advance across the marble
floor of the great balL He did not un

"tax a Han aw at."

deratand Lord Dalhousle' presentation.
He thought Lord Dalhousle wanted to
sell this withered woman to blm, and,
shaking his head, twisting his black
mustache and smiling scornfully, be
said as the countesa courtesled low be
fore his throne:

"Take her away. Take her away.
Ebe won't do at all."

Honi Soit Qui Mai y Ponso.
It was recess. Two small boys were

having a somewhat rough struggle, and
when one received an unexpected hard
blow be exclaimed, "If you don't look
out you'll end up In a place that begins
with H and ends with L!"

A passing teacher, bearing the re-

mark, scolded the boy severely for
what he bad said.

"Well," replied the boy, after a
pause, "I'm sure I don't know what
you're talking about. I only meant
foospltiil."-Cblcn- go Herald.

Unexplored Land.
Europe Is the only continent which

has been completely explored. A large
area in North America has never been
visited by civilised people. It is in the
northwestern purt of Alaska, within a
short distance of the const. There are.
besides, similar areas in the extreme
northern section of the North Ameri-
can continent, in the vicinity of Hud-

son bay, and again in Labrador.
The Interior of Brazil has several large

nnexplored areas, and there are sim-

ilar nreas to the southward. Africa, as
might be expected, contains more un
explored territory than any other con
fluent. The largest lies In the Sahara,
while the central part of the dark con
tinent to the southward offers many
opportunities for exploration.

Despite the antiquity-o- f civilization
In Asia, much remains to be done by
the geographer. There are several un
explored areas in Arabia, as well as in
China, and especially in northern Si
beria. Australia contains several dark
spaces In the northern section. Through
out the south seas lie many islands,
some of considerable area, which have
not yet been placed upon the map.

Getting Away From Land.
The question has been asked, Ia it

possible to sail 1,000 miles from land?
This can be done nt several points. By
leaving San Frnnclaco and sailing
northwestward into the north Pacific
a spot is reached where there Is no
land, not even an Islet, for 1.000 miles
In any direction. So, too, sailing from
the southern point of Kamchatka
touthwestward ships reach a point
equally distant from land of any kind,
the nearest to tbe north being the
Aleutian islands and to the south the
outlying members of tbe Hawaiian
group. In the southern Indian ocean
it Is possible to sail ! 000 miles out
from the southern points of Australia
and New Zealand and still be as far
from any other land, and the same
may be done In a westerly direction
from Cape Horn. Indeed, from this
point a much longer distance might be
reached, for the southern Pacific be-

tween the Horn and New Zealand cov-

ers a space of 80 degrees of longitude
and 40 of latitude of absolutely un-

broken sea, making Its central point
over 1,200 miles from anywhere.

Soiled Furniture.
Covered furniture that Is soiled can

be made to look much fresher if rub-

bed over with a soft cloth dipped in
gasoline. This will not harm the most

delicate fabric, and the odor will pass
away when exposed to the air. Do

not run any risks, however, by using

gasoline near fire. Home Craft

SOCIETIES.

HOOD RIVER LODOE MO. 106. A. F. end A.
M. Meets Baturday evening on or before
each fall moon. H. Hkhhhmck, W. M
I). McDonald, Becretary.

Hood River Commsndery No. 12, K. T

mh Meets every first Tuesday evening
W t each month. H. L. Dumhlb, L.E.C

A. D. Mo, Recorder.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 7. R. A. M- .-
ateeu nrst ana third masy nights or eucb
month. V. V, Bkock. H. P.
W. A. fc HArrNlR. Becretary.

MT. HOOD COIINOI L No. S. R. 4 8. M. Meet
in Masonic mil every third Tuesday in
each month.

H. L. Dcmblk, T. I. M.
H. Hehshsik, Recorder.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. SS, O. K. 8- .-
Meeu second and rourth Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed

Max R. D. Gocld, W. M.
Mis alta Poole, Hecretary.

WA UN A TEMPLE PYTHIAN SISTERS No.
Meets the first, third and fifth Tuesdays of
each month at K. of P ball.

Mrs. Florence Rand. M. E. C.
Correal Stranaban, M. of R. A C.

svnm lyhn, m. or r.
HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. K4, WOMEN OF

wooaoran-mee- ts at a. oi r. nau on tbe
flmand Third Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. Robeoca Wall, O. N.
Mb Mattii Kick else, Clerk.

99. S3
147 94

The holidaya are now over, and we

are ready for our usual winter meet-

ings of orcbardista.

er

At high noon Saturday, January 1,
at the home of the bride's parents on
Sherman avenue, occurred the wedding
of Hiss Phoebe Coughennower and
Frank Howell, Elder A. Whorlow, step-
father of the bride, officiating. Leo.
E. Whorlow acted as best man, while
Miss Rachel Coughennower, the bride's
sister, wasidesmaid. After a feast
which had ofeen prepared for the occa-
sion, the couple boarded the 2.45 train
for Portland, where they will spend a
week before returnng to Hood River,
where tbey will mke their home.

The bridegroom is a son of Mrs. Mary
Howell, who has lived in his valley for
19 years, and is the junior member of
the Howell Bros, blacksmith company.
He is a young man of excellent charac-
ter.

The bride ia the daughter of Mrs..
Lucinda Whorlow and a charming young
lady, possessing many excellent quali-
ties. They have many friends who
wish them a happy and prosperous voy-

age through life.

Train Kills Man

A man, who, from papers found on
his person, waa probably Frank C.
Smith, but whose address is unknown,
was killed Monday morning by the
ashington limited at Viento, just
as the train waa turning a sharp curve.
The man, carrying a bundle on his
back, is reported to have paid no heed
to the warning of the whistle. The
body was brought here Monday after-
noon.

'1 he body when brought here to the
establishment of the Anderson Under-
taking Co. waa identified as that of
Frank C. Smith, who for the past sev-
eral years baa been working for John
Hogan, in the valley.

Mrs. Kate Smith, of Mobile, Ala.,
mother of the dead man, has been noti-
fied.

Dr. V. R. Abraham, county coroner,
decided that no inquest was necessary.

Card of Thanks

We desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to our many friends who so
kindly assisted us during the brief ill-

ness and death of our beloved husband
and father, and also for the beautiful
floral offerings.

Mrs. Robert Jones and Children.

Registration is Light

Registration ia very light. Up to
yesterday County Clerk Shoemaker re-

ported that but 10 electors had.visited
the office to register.

December Rain Heavy

The total rainfall for December, ac-

cording to the statistical report made
by Cooperative Weather Observer
Caughey, was 7.72 incheB.

A MODEL'S SORROW.

It Would Obtrude Itself In 8plt of All
Preoautiont.

A magazine illustrator possessed the
services of a model which were highly
valued on account of the man's ability
to wear evening clothes "like a society
man," a feat which many professional
models cannot achieve.

This model had "seen better days,"
but the only remaining relic of them
was his dress suit and his ability to
wear it properly. Sometimes he would
turu up half an hour before the time
appointed for hU sitting, wearing a
snobby business suit After some min-
utes' conversation on any topic thut
popped Into his head he would finally
approach the matter that distressed
him something like this:

"You will pardon me, sir I regret to
say I am overwhelmed with confu
aion, out Dut. sir, lr you will excuse
me, I was obliged, absolutely obliged
to er hypothecate In short, to pawn,
my evening clothes for $3. If you will
kindly redeem them I am quite at your
service, sir. Here Is the ticket"

Now, this sort of thing continued for
a long time, until Anally the illustrator
hit upon the plan of hiding the model's
business suit while he was out of the
room, sending him home In his even-
ing garb, confident that he had no oth-
er and that he would return the day
after ready to pose.

The hour arrived, but instead of the
model there came a messenger boy
with this note:

"Dear Sir I cannot find words I do
not know how to convey to you I am
lacking ln-- but. alas, sir, that fatal
'but.' I was driven, forced, compelled,
again to pledge my evening garments
as collateral security for the sum of
$3. Redeem them, and I am at your
service. I am at the pawnbroker's, In
bed in a back room. 1 Inclose the

Ledger.

Poverty' Graduates.
No men living are more worthy to

be trusted than those who toll up from
poverty; none leea Inclined to take or
touch aught which they have not hon-

estly earned. Lincoln.

Ho Know What Ho Was Asking.
"Is there any mail for John or me?"

Inquired the general delivery patron.
"tou're otrangera to me," retorted the

postal clerk. "Do you suppose I can
tell people's names by looking at
them?"

"1 don't see that It makes any differ
ence If I am a stranger. Look and see
If there Is any mall for John or me

O-r-

He cot his letter from a much sub
dued postal clerk. Ladies' Home Jour
nal.

Picking Him Out.
"The poet Tennyson," said an Eng-

lish writer, "wa often rude. Tenny
son was so widely loved it turned his
bead a little. At any rate, be was
often guilty of rudeness. Once he
more than met his match. He made a
rude and scornful remark about the
drees of a certain dandy. Now, dan-
dle can generally take care of them-
selves, and this one was no exception
to the rule. The dandy happening to
be In the presence of a crowd of people

hen the remark waa repealed. to him
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tVAUOOMA LODGE MO. SO. K. OF P --
Meets in K. of V. null every Tuesday night.

John Kaney, C. 0.
Ixtnls I sen berg, K. of R. and H.
T. K. Johnson, M. of r

HAZKL REKEKAH LODGE No. X, l.O.O.F.
Meu tbe Oral and third Tueaday eveniug In
each month In tbe Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles sontb of Hood Klver, R. V. I.

Elisabeth Lacy, N. G.
H. 8. Caughey, See.

KEMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. V. O. In
Odeil Odd Fellows' ball every Hatnr
day night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

J. Ralph Caldwkll, n. U.
Dave Kemp, V. o.

'John C. Ducswai.l, Secretary

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. 87.1.0 O P.
Meets first and third Mondoys each month.

Orva Wiley, N. G.
Clara Colby. V. O.
M las Mela Carter, Sec.

CANBY W. R. C Meets seoond end fourth
Matnrdays of each month st K. ot P. ball.
Mrs. L. M. Benttey, President.
Mrs. C. Sthanahan, Hecretary.

1LKTA AHHEMBLY NO. 108. UNITED AR1-laan-

Meets the first and third Wednes-
days, work; seoond and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. C. D. Hinkichh, M. A.
J. 11. Kobeiu) Secretary.

A7. 0. W. Regular meetings are neld the first
and third Mondays of each month at K. ol
P. ball. Visitors cordially Invited, u. C, C.

L. B. Gibson, C. C.
Geo. A. Clongb, Clerk.

IDLEW1LDE LODGE NO. 107, 1. O. O.
In Fraternal ball, every Thursday

nlgbt. P. B. snyder, N. G.
Geo. W. Thomson, Becretary

lOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,708, M. W. eets

In K.of V. hall every lat and 3rd Wed,
of each month. James Hawthorn, V C.
C. U. Dak in. Clerk.

4O0D RIVER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY
Hood River, Ore. Jaa. Slranaban.Pres.

) D. Nlckelaen, Bee Leslie Butler, Treas.
Call phone ml.

iDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
meeting seoond and fourth Tuesdays

f each month. A. D. Iiabnry, O. P.
W. H. McGl'l&E, Scribe.

Bond Sale

$10,000.00 six per cent Irrigation District
lionds, hast l ork irrigation IMstrict,

Hood River, Oregon.
Sealed Dronoeals will be received by the Board

of Directors of Eaat Fork IrriKStkm District at
their office in Rooms o and 6, Hall Building, Hood
Kiver. Oregon, until o clock P. M.
Tuesday, January 11, 1916, for the purchase of
Ten Thousand UlO.OOO.OOj dollars of the
bonds authorised and issued by the above named
Imitation District-i- n denominations of Sl.000.00
acn. oaten nnuary i, lain, payaDie in yearly in-

stallment in those percentages of the whole issue
as by law directed commencing with the expira-
tion of eleven years from dste of issue and ending
at the expiration of twenty years from date of is-

sue, and bearing interest at the rate of six 16 per
cent, ner annum from date. Dayable on the first
day of January and of July in each year. Coupons
for the interest are attached to the bonds, and
both principal and interest are payable in lawful
money of the United States of America at the
office of the Treasurer of the District, or at the
Fiscal of the State of Ores-o- in the City
of New York. N. Y.

The above described bonds are issued for the
Duruoseof improving, adding to and extending
the works of the irrigating system
now In use throughout the District, and the con
struction and completion of plans and works
adopted for a complete and efficient irrigating
system therein, and otherwise carrying out the
Dumoses and provisions of the laws of the State
of Oregon relating to Irrigation Districts.

The legality of these bonds has been approved
up to this date by Messrs. Dillon. Thomson &
Clar of New York City. N. Y. Unaualitied bids
only will be received, and the successful bidder
will be furnished with an original copy of the
opinion of the above mentioned attorneys cover
ing the legality of the bonds.

bach bid must be accompanied by a certified or
cashier's check on some resoonsible bank for an
amount equal to two 2 per cent, of the par value
of the bonds bid for, payable to the President of
bast rork Irrigation District, to be forfeited as
liquidsted damages in case the bidder shsll with
draw h s bid or shall fail or neglect to take and
pay for said bonds, ahould the same be awarded
to him. The bonds will be sold to the highest
sponsible bidder, provided, however, the right to
reject all bids, or any bid, or to waive any defect
or irregularity in any bid for the benefit of the
District, is hereby reserved.

All proposals should be msrked: Proposals for
Irrigation District Bonds,' and addressed to W. u.
Allen, President of East Fork Imitation District.
Rooms 5 and 6, Hall Building, Hood River, Oregon.

By order of the Board of Directors of East Fork
Irrigation District:

Dated December 7, 1915.
GEORGE R. WILBUR.

d9-j- 6 Secretary.

Heights Garage
1210 C STREET

Batteries Re-Charg-
ed

Presto Exchange

Plumbing

Bicycle Repairing

Buick Agency

tmm

J. F. Volstorff
The Heights Hood River, Ore.

Summons by Publication

In the Circuit Court of tbe state of Oregon
for Hood Klver County.

Eaat Fork Irrigation District, a municipal
corporation. Plaluf Iff, vs. W. R. Gibson, Glenn
M. Wheeler and Jeanne J. Hweeuey, Defen-
dants.

To the above named defendants, Glenn H
Wheeler and Jesnne J. Sweeney:

In the name or tbe or Oregon: Yon are here,
by required to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you In the above entitled
suit and court on or before Thursday, Feb 17,

t);aud If you fall to so appear and answer,
for want thereof, the plalutifl will apply to
the aboe described Court for tbe relief and
judgment inyed for In its ssld complaint,
tosrit: That It may take and appropriate to,
Itself, under the right of eminent domain, up-o-

Its paying into Court the damages assessed
by the Court because of such appropriation.

ot way tweuly feet wide for a ditch
flume or pipe line for the purpose of can-yl-

water to be dlsbuled for Irrigating purposes
across the Houtheakt quurler (ME) of tut
Northwest quarter iNW of Section One (1,,
Township One il). Norm, Range Ten (10), a.
W. M., In liood River County, Oregon, alous
iuf iiiiiowiug line, uiwiu

Beginning at a point on the south line o
tne (Southeast quarter (SE') of the Nortnwes
quarter in yt) oi nection one (1), iownshii
One (I), North. Range Ten (10), East of Wn
lametle Meridian, 216 fcfeet alstanton acourst
sotitn M"3' east from tbe southwest corner
said qusrlei-uumter.- : thence running noitber.
ly through wild uimrmr onarter following in.
courses and for the distances as follows, lowit;
nurin iii- - ir zog leet: North 12 lie Eas,
310 leet: North 11 tT East 77U feet to tit.
North boundary line of ssld quarter-quarte-r
ju
Yon are hereby served with this summon

by order of the Honorable E. E. siautou
l oiinty judge oi Hood Klver Ootmtv, Oregon
made and entered January 6, 1916, which oraer piescribed that you shall appear and an
Hwer snlrt cnmnlslnt nn n, Kr..r. 'r. . .

rYhnmry 17, 1D16, and that you be served with
this summons by publication thereof In the
Hood River Glacier once a week for six (6)
weeks And you are uereby notiflod that ineiAle of tbe first publication of this summons
is anuuury o, laiu,

UEOROE K. WILBUR,
lf i lUtlllffr m Alin.it.v
Rooms Hall Illdg., Hood River, Oregon!

FOR SALE
rer Male or Trade-Bou- nd, true pulling,,, .,un, iui, n in sen or uaae mi

um or apples, rnoue UUI. tf
For 8s!e Cesh or Time fine pair of young

mares, harness and hack Also fine Jersescow i years old and a Jersey heifer, both fresh
MKin. rnone it. ju.

For Hale Dressed hens tan ih nhnim .i.oes 11.15 sit. delivered In town; p'bone 57lJTjl3

For Bnle or Exchange Fine y bull. II
S. Heparator, Mandy Lee Incubator. O. Mnauey, raraaaie, Oregon. J27

For Sale-Fr- esh cow for sale, Phone 6442.
A. Butts.

roriaie-A- II leading varieties of armlepear, cherry and prune trees. Unuxusllvwrong, well noted trees. Address Trtie-to- -
i.ni.io nursery, 11. a. uaihgan, Proprietor.Phone 47 S6. tt

For Hale-O- ne fresh Jersey cow, 1 reglatercd
Poland China brood mm. 1 riding or drlvlnn, .uuucwi ,,A 01, uouiei, JO

rornaie-ura- oe Jersey Cow, fresh Dec. IP,
uim ibiiiii; mw, very gentle, VV. F. Moll

niAim, ..it, niiuii. J6

rornnie a januarv ".tu n" In ronl uici. i
am offering my lf acre ranch In the Oak Grovedistrict for l5oo.00 cash. (Someone baa this
i.uuii.i iue ursi oirer win be accentedFrank B. Cram. J 12

ForSkle-Shetla- ud Pony cheap ror rfulck.. ...Sain Mit,,n4 ham-..'...- .. .a n" nun geniie. mil illtt uiw oaimuu, wann. j2
Automobiles for Km IK 1 HniAlf 'llYflAl a.

flY fHlte""e' ln Bd condition, price S350
" '""5 '"K r minister inexenangeOne Studebaker electric starter and lightsuyo or reven passenger. ru less than 7000

T l. t j nonunion: price t0. would
iT" ...... u PM" Payout- - . Galllgan

Thoroughbred Hig Type Poland.Chlna hogsror sale-- A tew service hours hreri aii ..?h
weaning pigs all registered or eligible to

lueiie are sired by our Big Knog, GoldStandard and Grand Look hours m.
fal.u" Junlor rantl Champion of IowaU; these are all of the big easy feeding pro-llfl- n

type and are priced to sell. Address H
o. uaniuu, uoou tuver, or., phone 4786. oltl

For Sale-F- ine driving and ranch
Ew.ih'i.SSS? , . harness. 1 single spike.....,.,, , Bi.iowuerry cultivator, Dean!,?1 ltty p!f.l?J1 barrel rl nd twosprny

5552.

TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easvterms A. W. Outhank aSl.tf

FOR RENT
For Rent-W- ell furnished front room for 2ladles or gentlemen, furnace best, home Ptiv.ucgus; puoues 303,1. nlltf
For Rent Light housekeeping rooms.Phone 3201. o21if

WANTED

Wanted Work horse. Phone 5804. J6

Wanted Chean
LA.n r sj ovwuu uauu WHKdn

A UUUO I til I jq

M US V III.- .-
i uregon, pnone Udell $w, J13

Wanted Nest
HifMDQ nui k. jniH. 1 .urrril Miiih...tnhAna Uiu ' w iiiui I,

ifruuuss ono,

MISCELLANEOUS
Found Auto chain, near fJon ur 01

mon's Owner can have same by calling atthis office and paying cbantes. i

ljowt A brown coin and hill nun. .,,
In a u . . ' , u'uiaui, .,ux iu nns i in n, i
lib! II Lost at Robert Jones' funeVTl Hub-da-

Return to Glacier office for liberal r- -
in. J"

Ist-Hund- ar. December Jfi ..ncolored feather boa, somewhere between As--
--.., ...,, nun neimont distriorrinaer notify Mrs. J. R. Newton, R, f D. No!

J6

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar.

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

r:J- - CHENET CO., Toledo, O.W. nnitara. nl. V....-- U- u. n v ... ua,T amiwn r . j .Cheney for the last 15 yeara, and believehim perfectly honorable in all businesstransactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.Hah Catarrh Cure la taken Internally

acting; directly upon the blood and mu-cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
tfliVl&J2SLn Mnu ' bom 80,(1

Take Hall Family Pills for eoBtUpstloB,

a
a 2
0 s s3 a m

J 5

10 2 10
30 2 10

16 i 10

9 2 10

4 1 10
10 10
1 i II
9 t HI

20 l 10

17 2 10

17 2 1,0

15 2 10

10 t 10

3 2 10
3 2 10

10 2 10
4 2 10
9 2 10

33 S 10

8 2 10
20 2 10

17 2 10
l
17 2 10
8 2 10

11 i 10

83 8 10
30 2 10

5 2 10

17 2 10

16 2 10

10 2 10

10 2 10
16 2 10

2 10
5 2 10
I i 10

17 2 10

4 2 10
5 2 in

10 2 10
2 111

6 8 10

17 t 1C

10 2 10
4 2 1C

15 2 1.)
17 9 10
9 2 10
8 2 10
4 2 10
8 2 10

2 10
15 2 lu
80 2 10
30 2 10

4 2 10
3 2 10

8 2 10
4 2 10

10 2 10
33 8 10

9 2 10
16 2 10

2 10
16 2 10
4 8 10

S3 8 10
4 2 10

NAME AND DESCRIPTION

Alexander, David, Beg. 30 R. N. of SW cor
frVf'i NWIj Hco. 10, thence K. to K. line 01
Sec. SVVV4 NW4 N 117.H ft. W 702.J ft, N 11 f
ft. W. .5 ft. 8 ai ft. to beg

Bauer, Venz, Nw!n' Ixil 2
Hircus, M., Beg. N E cor. NWU thence K

44H.2 ft. W 441 85 ft 8 970 M It, W 3" 5 ft. N M R
E 81 ft. to beg

Barton, Humphrey, 8WSi NW NE'4 and
NW)4 BVV'4 NEW

Beebe, Phillip, s- - NE'i Sec 4, except !; a. In!
1 w cnr. ry n km oec. 4 ana 1 a. in an cor
NW'BWli

Bnddi-mler- , M F ! Ei K'fj SVi BkU '. '. '.

Haft, K.W., Nf.'i N-- iJ . N W'4 NE'4 ..
Haliey, J. W., trustee, W W'i K'4
Capron,Eliisft,33 a.N of Oreeg In NW cor.NW'.,
Carrol, Kmnm B., Beg. N VV cor. 8eo 17 thenci

E Hit) R, 8 11.76 cu., VV 1U9 R,N ll.Tti eh.,to beg
Carrol, P. U. etal, 8.29 a. in BW NEU Vol b

P474
Cornell. Cora, 13 a. above Farmers Irrigalloc

uncii in w4 W!4 iok
Countryman, 6 a. In SK'A and NW'i as pei

Vol J 1B4, ex. 1 a. below F. I. Co.'s ditch .... .

Davis, J, W., Heg. !il K N 8W Cor. NWi
iiicuue 11 n. rv, ri, o n rv.tT m n, 10 oeg

Davenport, F, Jr., N S'A NVVliSWU ....
Davenport, M. M. 13 otl W of N, 2ia of 8FJJ

"r.- -

Dorn, Harah.W S5a of N,1 H',$ NwJ4 .

Eadleinan, Mary, W 11a SEVi 8Wii .

Eastman, J. O , in Nl, SW'A as Der Vo
K, p bil, 0 in N vV part n W4 N AVt .
ddle, H. M , VH y, XWH BV!4and Yyi
8HNWJ4 8Wi ..... .

Epplng. J. A. sud Rabies, A. W., NEli NEii
Ellis Ouy.KK W NEf4 MW', 10A W iiiiuihu jt on vy sine r NEi-iV- t . ,

Fenwlck, Frank, 8VV part NW!,
Sec- - 1H, aiuEpaitNEJNEii pjec! 17 ....

FN SVV'i'NEM NH Hii 8'wd
Gatenbeln, C. N , ia In E as per vol.' 4' ii

. .....nsniov la if wa s vaa - 1 s jv mwvws r 1 Ml, m PfKUHh II U'tuill M,ls aw is Va

Hall, J. B. Jr., 2a as per vol '.'d 127. i ni'iiper vol 2, p m, 44 Ws t as per vol 1. p finHawthorn, Bertha, , S. BWii NWU wdW(SE NVVV ... .... ... . .

. r, .! E 'L ... " " n a w " or, K 132(i

Hawl7 or2,4A'' ies,' "tia It' SWii a's pei'

Hicks, J. W.. J2?4 WM HKU NWi
H. R. Apple Dev. Co., NWw".
Hunt, J. B.. W N W! stw ..
Has., 8sr ,h E, H 8 VV NE! " "
Irl,uJi,,ra',Th Jft- - V.vf.Buydanil.W;
Ingrft NNBM 8WJi

'
exoept V,,'

Jarvls, Ralph. NEf NEV 8WViJepson, Lswrence, NHW 8WU ii wi "
Kerr, W. T , 5a In 8K corsvy'aww
Lathrop, A. H., 8 8 8W4 sV:

Million, Ij. J uj.sa a Of til ma,I r,H a ..J.8EU NWU " 0

Martin, C. w'.','w'i58V 8VVi NWu
won. w.. Mi
Musgrove, Uertrud
mcLain, urace E.
McKay, A. F., lott4iu EJi tiVM .... ,
.Tiaciute. Marion ,NKNW'48rVV ...McRae.W. O., (May Nichols) 25a in 8 Wii! Vol
Norton, J. R.,NW NW NWXNesson, Peter. NEW lot 28EU NWNichols, W. 8..8U lot 2
Ox borrow, 8. .4. lot I In EV, of NEW
PKWire. Inlo us, u u'fl-f;- '

Ransom, J. W.", iot S Eti'NEii
mk".-- I H.and Jennie,

SalnNVVcor

8ute Land Board, 7a In E 8KV '
Thompson. F. E.. lot 2 In NEv?4 -T-
hornton, O. A., 16a In 8U sVAVw
Tu..r.ns uertrndeo.. yi.j yy jtwii

Notice Is hereby eiven hoi ...

The shi. i. r.T" Mountain

Perfect

40 95

15.75

12 60
28.35

40.95
94 50 149 20
34 65 65 09

37.80 600 1.00 57.43

47 25 10 60 12 49 8.61 1.00 74.75
63. U0 14.00 16.65 4 l.liO 99.33

63.00 10.00 16.65 4.48 1.00 95.13

3 15 3.51 83 .87 1 00 8 .85
103.95 22.00 27.47 7.67 1.00 162.09

81 98 16.38 1. 00 83.26

59.85 13.30 15.82 4 45 I 00 94 42
31.60 7.00 8.33 J. 34 1 00 AO 17

252.00 66.60 15.93 1.06 035.53

191.37 31.50 60.58 13.67 1 00 QS8.12

47.26 10.50 13.49 8.61 1.00 74.75

31.5 7.00 2 31 1.00 50.17

18. WO 6 00 1.20 1 00 28 10
47.25 10.50 12.49 8 51 l.oo 4 75
63. 01 U. UJ 16. 6 4.68 1 00 99 33
60 4li 13 Si 8 18 1 00 67 90
15.75 4.17 1 00 1.00 21.92

29.93 4 50 7.91 3.12 1.00 45.46

28 35 7.00 7.49 2 14 1 00 5.A8
81.50 81 1.99 1.91 42. '215 75 4.17 1 17 no 26.59
16.75 4 IT 100 1 00 21 92
31.60 14.00 8.31 2.69 1 00 67.62

49 77 7.50 13.15 100 74.94

15.75 8 50 4.16 17 1 on 9D..58
85.20 6.6K 1.69 1.00 34 15

lao.oo 28.00 33.30 9.87 101 197 67
31 60 5.00 8. St 8 24 100 48 07
15 75 16 1 00 1(0 21 91
15.76 4 18 00 1 00 21 91
81.50 7'66 8.33 2 34 100 50 17
63.00 16.65 8.98 1.00 84.63

81.50 8.83 1 99 1.00 42.82
1I.6O 7 00 8.83 8 34 1.00 50 17

88 20 23 31 6 57 1.00 18 (18
47 25 12.49 2 99 1 00 63.73

50 7 Ot) 8 83 2 81 1 00 50 17
63 00 14.65 S.98 1 00 84.63

141.75 98.00 37.46 1036 1.01 218 57
31.50 1.99 1.00 42 i2

126.00 28 00 33.80 9.87 1.00 197.67
44 10 11.65 2 79 1.00 69 64
66 70 is'eo 14 98 4.21 1.00 89 49
3 15 8 60 83 .37 1 00 8 85

42.84 10 II 32 .16 1 00 67.42
6. 30 1.40 I 66 .47 I 10 10 83

81 60 7.00 8.32 2.34 1 00 61.16SI 65 6.50 9.15 2 47 100 52 77
63 00 10.00 16.65 4 48 1 on 95 13

View rH. r. V """'""mf"- -

Printing
AT THE

GLACIER
OFFICE

Ink in Large
Quantities

Rubber Stamps
Also Stamp

or Small


